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Road tha VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who have been CURED by thi
us of the BLOOD PURIFIER.

BE9T MEDICINE IN USE.
New Stakton, Westmoreland Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your Indian Blooo

flyrup with beneficial results, and would
recommend it aa a highly valuable reme l

lor ail diseuea arising trom Impure Blood.
John Andbrsox.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Clintonville, Vxmanoo Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I have boon ailing lor over Alteon
vears with something like Consumption. I
tried a number ot doctors and medicines, but
never reoeived any permanent benefit until I
need your Indian Blood Syrup, which cured
me. I have had better health this .winter
than for several years past.

MABr Ann Knxr.

RECOMMENDS IT TO ALL.
South Oil Cur, Venango Co., Pa.

Doar Sir I was in poor health lor sotnt
time, and by the use of your" most valuable
Indian Blood Syrup I lave been greatly bene-
fited. I now enjoy better health than I have
lor five years, and do not hesitat'i to recom-
mend your medicine to all who are afflicted.

Mas. E. Fiend.

D7SPEPSIA CURED.
Salisbury. Lancaster Co., Pa.

DeAr Sir 1 his is to certify that your In-
dian Blood Syrup has cured ine ol Dyspepsia
and other complaints, oi twenty years stand-in- g.

David Sterueb

LIVER COMPLAINT.
South Bethlehem, Northampton Co.

Dear Sir I was lor a long time afflicted
with Liver Complaint, and ailer the doctors
failed to reliove me I began the use cf your
reliable Indian Blood Syrup, which entirely
cured me. Mus. Feed. Vooel.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Green Park, Perry Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I was troubled with Dyspepsia
lor a number ot years, and alter a lair trial ol
yonr valuable Indian Blood Syrup, it has per-
fectly cured me.

Jacob B. Bukxbyfill.

ALL THAT IT IS RECOMMENDED
TO BE.

- Gbier'b Point, Ferry Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-

dian Blood Syrup lor FfUns in the Shoulders,
with very benetloial results. It is just as
recommended. Elizabeth Smee.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that yonr valu.
able Indian Blood Syrup has completely cured
me ol Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.

Mrs. Uosert.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your In
umu Diuou oyrup nag greatly relieved me ol
Chronic liver Complaint, ol lour years'
Standing. I do not hesitate to reoommanrl it.

William Wilks

LTV KB COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I have used yonr excellent In-
dian Blood Syrup lor livor Complaint and
Dyspepsia, and have derived much benefit
tbeitarom. William McGim.

Mrs. John Noogal, ol Cornwall, says;
" Your Syrup has cured Dyspepsia, Debility
and Sick Headache in my lamily."

Benj. Jagg, near Mastersonville, cored oi
Kidney and Liver Disease.

Mrs. Fateldongelin, of Lebanon, cured oi
Tape Worm, alter doctors tailed.

Mrs. Joseph Kelly, ot Lebanon, eared oi
Palsy.

John Stern, ot Lebanon, eared oi GraveL
and his wile cured ot Dyspepsia and General
Derangement ot the System.

Rev. John Rule, ot Manbeim, cured oi
Rheumatism, also hi son cured ol Sores,
Pimples and Headache.

G. W: Gibbe, near Mastersonville, cured oi
liver Complaint, Dyspepsia and Cowitipa

ON A FLOATING CAKE OF ICE.

Drifting; In the f. lanrrnrc Hirer with
an Inanne Man Far from Khnrt In a
Terrible 4 Jul-- A Perilous Mltlw Inter
Ariventnre.
A letter from Claytor, N. Y., to the

New York Scm navs : (Jeorge I'enn. one
of the Rurvivora of the party ciuiKlit on
breaking loo on the St. Lawrence river
while crosning froniGunanoquo to (.rind-ston- e

Island, tells the following story
of the night's adventure:

At 3:30 r. M. I started from Oana-noqu- e

for Watertown, by way of Grind-
stone island, with the following party
of farmers, wh came over in the fore-
noon on the ice with a team and sleigh,
and made the crossing without diff-
iculty: EH Stetson, and Charles Kendall,
George Cummings, William Rusho, Ben
and Elmer Calhoun. David Harwood,
Lewis Kittle and Willard llobinson.
We had grist in the sleigh, and had
no trouble until we reached the middle
of the channel, where we found the ice
shaky, and detaching the horses we led
them separately and pushed the sleigh
by hand. Soon one of the horses went
through, and in his struggles broke up
the ice for about one hundred feet be-
fore we got him landed. Seeing that
our weight was too great for the ice we
separated, and also soon found we had
lost our course and were heading above
the island toward open water. Cum-
mings, Robinson and myself stayed to-
gether and pushed the sleigh, which we
had unloaded, and which soon went
through, rnd we abandoned it. The
wind blew a hurricane, and it was be-
coming pitch dark. Suddenly we all
broke through at once, and then each
tried to save himself. I found a cake
big enough to sustain me in a kneeling
position, and Cummings and Robinson
got on another. We consulted, and I
told llobinson I should go no lurthcr.
He said he would try and get ashore
and get a boat, and he stripped off his
coat and boots and plunged into the
open water. He swam about a hundred
feet and crawled out on the ice and we
lost sight of him. I should think I re-
mained on my knees about two hours,
when the ice broke to pieces under me,
and again I was in the water and chilled
to the marrow. The moon had come
out, and I paddled to the cake on which
Cummings stood, and which I found to
be about twenty feet square and some
five inches thick. 1 round the poor
fellow was losing his mind and perish-
ing. He was thinly clad, so I took my
overcoat off and wrapped it around him
and got on the windward sido to protect
him from the gale. To add to my dis-
tress and teiTor, the motion of the iee,
as it arose and fell with the waves and
ground against other pieces, made me
sick, and I began to fear that I should
have to give up. Cummings was grow-
ing weaker, and I strove to arouse him.
I asked him about his family, and horr
many children he had. Be said five,
and I begged him for their sakes to bear
up. About this time we saw lights on
the shore, apparently about a mile dis-
tant. I told him to look, help was com-
ing! lie turned his eyes and exclaimed :

"See! see! There is one, two, three,
eleven boats coming for us 1" He was
insane. I told him to cheer up, they
would be here shortly. Ho became un-
manageable, broke away from me, aid
he was going ashore, and walked off the
edge of the ice. I caught him by the
leg, but my hands were numb, and be-
fore I could raise him he gave a violent
kick, broke my hold and went down. I
wan lying flat on the ice, and I watched
for him to come up, but nothing but a
few bubbles arose. I was now alone
and supposed tha whole party had per-
ished and that such would be my late,
too. The lights had disappeared, but I
found my cake had drifted against
shore ice and was not moving much,
but those around me were crashing and
breaking and I feared to trust myself
upon them. I thought I would cill, in
hopes I might be heard. . I did so sev-
eral times. Alter waiting, it seemed to
me an age, I saw a light moving on the
shore, and I called again. I was an-
swered by William Rusho, who had
landed and was going to the barn to
take care of his horses. He got a boat
and some men and they pushed thr-.ug-

the ice out to me. l .was rescued at
half-pa- st twelve, having been on the ice
nine hours, six and a half of it on float-
ing ice. Robinson reached the shore so
weak that ho could scarcely crawl. He
was unable to give any account of what
had happened. The rest of the party,
who took a different course, got ashore
without difficulty and saved the teams
besides.

Ruse-Ba- ll Oddities.
Here are some odd incidents of last

season's games :

O'Uourke, of the Providence nine,
made the longest throw last season 125
yards.

A sixteen-innin- g game was played,
May 24, at Syracuse, Det ween two ama-
teur clubs. Score 4 to 3.

Walker, of the Buffalos, while playing
against the Troys, June 20, struck out
five times in succession.

The fielding of the Buffalos at Chi-
cago, August 5. 6' and 7, was wonderful.
They had 128 chances offered them and
look them ail!

In a Boston-Cincinna- ti game a loul
ball hit the umpire and made a complete
wreck of a valuable gold watch in his
vest pocket.

In the Troy-Bosto- n game, August 20,
only three balls were pitched in one
inning to put the Boston nine out; and
six balls put out the Troys in the same
inning.

In a game at Syracuse foul tip hit
Dorgon, the catcher, and bounded so
high that the pitcher caught it before it
touched the ground. Dorgon just
"headed" it off.

Fifteen games were concluded last
season with the score tied, three being
played on September 15, and the Albanys
and Troys playing two tie games in suc-
cession in October.

The Springfields and Troys seem to
have been the champion " kickers" last
year. They each withdrew on account of
the umpiring twice. Albany and New
Bedford made similar exhibitions of
themselves once each.

Two boys died from being struck with
balls during 1879. And another boy
was leaning on his gun watching the
game at Evansvilie, lnd., when a foul
ball struck the hammer ef his gun and
discharged it, killing him instantly.

A victim of domestic infelicity, who
is in the habit of dreaming, should
never go to sleep in cnurcn. A con
gregation near Quincy was somewhat
startled last Sabbath when a venerable
member excitedly yelled, " Here, now,
drop tnat skillet, old woman! (Jutnq
Modern Aigo.

Nearly 300,000 persons are employed
on fsntit-l- i and lrisli railroads.

FOB TflE FAIR SEX.

The Ladles of Tern.
A San Francisco lady, willing from

Lima, Peru, to the Arvonaut, says:
Lima is called the paradiao of women.
They are called beautiful; so they are,
if you admire their black eyes and ebo iy
dresses not Iho dreamy black eycfrul the
harems, nor the sparkling black eyes of
ths Syrians, nor the liquid black eyes of
the Egyptians, but the black eyes that
easily reveal the different types of
character, and are not afraid to show
it; yet we hear nothing of equal rights
nnd privileges among them. They are
generally occupied, but do not work ;

they look upon labor as degrading.
They rise early, take a cup of tea, and
go to mass. Their walking suits nre
neat and pretty; in this respect they
surpass us. The dress is black, nnd
never touches the ground; there is no
fussing or fumbling with trains. A
white skirt Is sometimes seen a little
below the dress, with a deep hem and
two tucks, and always white and clean.
Prunella gaiters are generally worn;
the hands are bare ; the inanla is throw n
over the head, failing gracefully down
almost to the bottom of the skirt . The
mania, not being worn with us, needs
some description.

By way of illustration, let us take one
of the largo Bilk shawls, with deep
fringes, that were worn in the States
several years ago; dye it lakick; then on
one side, about a yard from one corner,
remove half a yard of fringe, and put in
its place a piece of black lace about two
inches deep ; we now have a mania. It
is the mania that gives tlio chnrm to
Spanish ladies in the eyes of foreign
men; they always praise it; they always
speak of the mania whenever they men-
tion the beauty of the women. It has
undoubtedly this advantage: it may
conceal many defects of a face that is
not handsome, and it sets off to advan-
tage the charms of a beautiful lace. To
drape one's self gracefully in a mania
is an art that must be studied. It is first
thrown over the head; the laco is
brought down on the forehead, some-
times dropping over the eyes. It is
fastened so as to draw around the neck ;

the long end is carried over the left
shoulder, and pinned so as to fall down
in a fold on the leftside. The left hand
is concealed, but the right holds either a
prayer-boo- k and rosary or a parasol.
A lady never goes out alone; two or
three go together, and a colored woman
servant walks behind. Young girls are
carefully escorted by their friends
wherever they go, and are never per-
mitted to see persons of the opposite sex
alone. The matches are made by the
older people, and so effectually is this
done that the ladies all marry, and none
are divorced.

The subject of dress claims the most
of their time and attention ; their bail
dresses and opera and soiree suits arc
magnificent. Their boots, especially,
are beautiful. No people have natural ly
as small feet as the Peruvians. The Pe-

ruvian made boots are too small for for-
eigners.

Peruvian ladies are not very intelli-
gent ; as soon as they pass beyond the
school-gir- l period they care little for
books or literature. Many learn to p'.ny
the piano when young, but do not care
to continue when married. They are
excessively courteous in their manners,
but we are not to be misled by appear-
ances. Their mode of salutation is more
of an embrace than anything else, and
they always say : " My house and all
that I have is entirely at your disposal,
and we are to be as one family." They
are always wealthy in imagination at
least tney never speak of poverty, lney
love to smoke. Although handsome
when young, they scarcely turn twenty
when they begin to fade. One thing al-
ways lasts with them, and that is their
gait. Their movements are gliding and
graceful, and the same is true of the
men. Although the sti'cets of Lima are
narrow and the sidewalks cramped, you
are jostled less by the passing throng in
three months in Lima than you would
be in tnree days in London or New York
or San Francisco. Conversation amot g
the ladies generally turn upon domestic
affairs; instead of asking a foreigner
about her own country and other coun-
tries that she has visited, they ask her
what her name is now (although they
have been properly introduced), what
ner name was before her marriage. How
old she is, how long she has been mar-
ried, if she has any children, the names
and ages of each, how long she has been
speaking Spanish, what she thinks of
Lima, etc.

Fashion Notes.
Oil calicoes are revived.
Cotton crapes will be much worn.
Turbans are worn far back on the

head.
The turban is the bonnet of the mo

ment.
Iarge pelerine collars of lace are

Lace is again used to excess in mil-
linery.

Shirred pointed bodices arc very fash-
ionable.

The English woman generally wears
a large bonnet. . .

Lace-stripe- d buntings appear among
the new Boods.

Banged hair is out of style, except for
small children.

Rouge Adrianople is the new name
lor red oil calico.

Chins will be the favorite hats of
New York women this spring.

American women always wear little
loves ot small bonnets.

Flat tops and round tops for turbans
are equally fashionable.

Albatross cloth is one ef the new
names for French bunting.

Japanese colors and designs prevail
in all printed cotton goods.

Flower bonnets and flower turbans
appear among evening coiffures.

Colored satin gathered bands are worn
half way up the arm, bracelet fashion.

Lilac and straw color will be favorite
combinations of color for spring wear.

Gilt and silver balls for the hair are a
fashion brought in by the Spanish mar-
riage.

Plain red oil calico will be used iq
combination with figured' rouge Adri-
anople.

Misses part their hair in the middle
and arrange the front in soft flat rings
on th6 forehead.

Girls in their teens will wear large
round collarettes of cut work, Maltese
and antique laces.

A fancy for red bonnets and red laces
prevails, and all dressy bonnets have
the strings edged with lace.

Second mourning.bonnets are made of

black rogale of large reps and Ottoman
silk trimmed with the same.

Sunflowers, jonquils, yellow mar
guerites, buttercups, crocuses, golden
rod and all kinds of yellow flowers are
in demand for corsage bouquets nnd
dress garnitures

bilk and wool brocaded mixtures of
light quality in bright Oriental colors
and designs will be used a parts of
costumes with lain French bunting oi
liht camel's h:ur.

How Spectacles are Mttde.
A writer in the Philadelphia Pres

says: Tho while lens in use in the
ordinary spectacle of commerce is made
of the common window pane glass rolled
in sheets; sometimes it is made into
balls. From these are cut pieces of
about one and a quarter to one and a
half Inches in size; they are then taken
into the grinding room and each piece
cemented separately upon what is called
a lap of a semi-circul- ar shape. These
are made to fit into a corresponding
curve or saucer, into which fine emery
powder is introduced and subjected to a
swift rotary motion. The gradual curve
in the lap gives to the glass as it is
ground a corresponding shape, until the
desired center is reached ; the lap is then
taken out and subjected to warmth,
which melts the cement suffie'ently to
permit the glass being removed and
turned upon the opposite side, when the
same process is renewed. This being
completed, the lenses are detached again
trom the lap and taken to another de-
partment, where they are shaped to fit
the frames. This is accomplished by a
machine of extremo delicacy. Each
piece of glass is put separately upon a
rest, when a diamond is brought to bear
upon it, moving in the form of an oval,
thus cutting the desired size; but the
edges, of course, are rough and sharp,
and must be beveled. For this purpose
they are turned over into another set of
hands, mostly girls, who have charge
of the grindstones, which are about six
inches in thickness. Each operator is
provided with a gauge; the glass is
taken between the forefinger and thumb
and held sufficiently sideways to pro-
duce half the desired bevel; when this
is attained it is again turned and the
other side of the bevel completed.
During this process it is constantly
guaged in order to ascertain that the
frame will close upon it without too
much preEsure, which would break the
lens.

The next, process to which the lens
is subjected is that of " focusing," and
requires extreme care. The person hav-
ing this department to attend to is placed
in a small room alone ; across the en-
trance is hung a curtain, which is only
drawn aside sufficiently to admit the
required amount of light from a window
several feet away, upon one of the top
pones of which is placed a piece of
heavy cardboard with a small hole cut
in the center representing the bull's-ey- e

of a target. Through this the rays of
light shine upon the lens in the hands
ola workman and are reflected through
it to a dark background. Tho lens' is
then moved back and forth upon an
inch measure until the proper focus is
attained. Say, for instance, the extreme
end of the measure is sixty-tw- o inches,
the lens is placed at that, but does not
focus; it is gradually moved along inch
by inch, until, perhaps, it is brought to
thirty-si- x inches. At this the proper
height of center or focus is attained,
and it is then numbered thirty six. The
same operation is of course necessary
with every lens. This accounts for the
numbers which are upon spectaclrs or
glasses of any kind when purchased.

About Iluliber Hoots.
Undue competition between manulnctorers

has led to an extent oi adulteration and
cheapening ot material never belore known
in the business. Crude rubber has the quality
ol alworbing or of becoming incorporated
with a very large quantity ol cheap ai d bulky
substances like lampblack, chalk, etc., which
cannot be deteoted by the uninitiated, and
which impair the durability ol tho goods.
People call for low-price- d goods, not re-

flecting that low prices always mean low
quality. The result U they waste money on
"wild cat" rubber booU, when an extra
dollar or two would buy them a puir which
will wear to their utmost satisfaction a whole
season or more. The " 95 Per Cent. Sterling
Rubber Boot," nmnuf'Ctimxl by the Candee
Rubber Co., New Haven, Conn., is meant to
reform this iibuse, and is well worth the in.
fpaction ol thoau who need a real good aiticle.
Kvtry store dealing in the "9i Per Cent.
Sterling Rubber Boots," is supplied with a
jauiplo cut open to show the coml ruction,
l'hey are wan-ante- Uuve months, nnd the
storekeeper will punch the date ol sale in the
top of the leg of each booi

"Vegetinu," My u Bomou h sician, "has
no equal as a blood purifier. Hearing ol ita
n anv wonderful curen, alter all other reme
dies had failed, I visited t' e laboratory and
convinced mysoll nl its genuine merit. It
prepared Iroin bark, roots and heibs, each ct
which is highly eneetive, ana they are com
pounded in such a manner as to produce as
tonishing results."

For one cent purchase a postal card nnd
send your address to Dr. San lord, 162 Broad-
way, New York, and receive phumpleta by
return mail, Irom which you can learn whether
your liver is out ol order, and if out oi order,
or is any way diseased, what is the best thing
in the world to take lor it.

WanteoT1
Sherman Jk Co., Marshall, Mich., want an

agent in this county at once, at a salary ol
9100 per mouth and expenses paid, r or lull
particulars address as above.

Correct your habits ol crooked walking by
using Lyon's Patent Metallio Heel Stiffoners.

iI'oiMumplinu Cured.
An oM phynlrlan, retireil from prat-ike- havln had

p)rel In nl. hanta ly n Kant IihIi. the
formula of a simple vtyi-talt- - for the fcei-tl-

and pmnutH-n- t cure for ('iHUsumjittun, llmm-hktia-

Catarrh. AbUims, &jj1 .11 Throat mid Luug .

also . positive and radhal ure for Nervoua Debility uikI
.11 Nervoua ComnlnhitK, aflt-- liavlriK tta wonderful
ruraUve power in thouaanda of uw-a- , haa felt It lila duty
to uiakt- - It known lo tilt aunt-rui- fellow. Ariuated by
tlil motive and a dwdre lo relieve human surlerkiiK, 1 will
vend free of rharKe to all who denkre It, thla recipe, In
German. French, or Knu'llah, with full direction for

and ualiiK. Sent hy mall hy aldrehim! with atamp,
miming tin )Mier- - W. VS . bllKHAK, t Powers'
Woe. S. V.

Beaut liters.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin,

rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes with all
t'.e cosmetics of France, or beautifiers
of the world, while in poor health, and
nothing will give you such good health,
strength, buoyant spirits and beauty as
Hop Bitters. Ttle raph.

Kidney Complaints
of all descriptions are relieved at once,
and speedily cured by Kidney-VTor- t.

It seems intended by nature for the cure
of all diseases of the kldnes caused by
weakness and dc' ility. Its great tonio
powers are especially directed to the
removal of this class of diseases. Pre.

OK POUTatY. A book ol ( hole.; VZ Pl eij Selection for Alhuma, Valentine,
I no. i4 op , with cover, lne. Cata-

logue free.J.U PATTKK 1 CO., iT Karelay bl, N. Y.

ipiTTXTLJ ilvil vrr. CUiosu. fii-e- . AddreoUtliMj Ureal Welti D Gun Work, Pltuhurg, Y.
Uui-ihi- u M lll i Nrrrl In 1

v till l areitJi I 4 , i'u. J. -i H'Ufc-se- .

NAIURLS KLMLDV.

T CarT Btono Pueinrs

Purifies the' Blood, Renovates and
Invigorates the Whole System.

ITS MKOICIN" A t. rROPEHTlKS ARK

Alterative, Tonic. Solvent
and Diuretic.

Vtctnxi I made exclusively from the Julm of care
fully selected barka, root ami hert, and n trntiKly con
centrated that It will eflectually eradicate from the lyatem
every taint of (Scrofula, Xerofulnue Humor,
Tumors, Canrer, Cancerous Humor, TOrra
Ipelaa, Nail Itheum, Njrphllltle Diseases,

Canker, Katntness at tha Stomach, sn.l til
dlacaar-- i that arlae from Impure blood. Sciatica,
Inflammatory and Chronic Hhenmat lam,
Neuralgia, Ooat and Rplnal Complaints, can
only be effectually cured turmuih the blood.

For Ulcers end Krupllve lHaeetses of the
Skin, Pustules, Pimples, Hlotehes, Bolls,
Teller, Hralrllieawl and Hluaworin, Viuitim
bat never failed to eflect a permanent cure.

For Palna In tha Hack, Hldner Com.
plaints, Dropsy, Female Weak lie.,

arlalng from Internal nlccrnnon, and
uterine dlanaar-- i and (General Debility, Yr.nr.Tins
set directly upon the the, complaint. It In-

vigorate ami atrenglhen the whole (yttem, acta upon the
tecrctlvc ontana, allay Inflammation, cures ulceration and
rrK'ilate the bowel.

For Catarrh Dyspepsia, Habitual Cos
tlvene... Palpitation of tha Heart, Ilesd-arh- e.

Piles, Nervousness, and SJeneral
Prostration of the Nervous fly.tem, no
medicine tin ever given uch perfect aatlafactlon u the
Vium.1. It purine the Wood, cleanw-- s all of the
organ, and posm-aa- s controlling power over the nervous
yten.
The remarkable cures effected by VrntTins have

Induced many phrlclans and Rpnthprartri whom we
know, to pmcrlbe and ue It In tbelr own families.

In fact, VkarriNE I the bcrd remedy yet illacovereil for
the slK.ve disease, snd Is the only reliable BLOOD
ri It I FIE Bret placed before the public

Vege lni Is Sold by all Druggists.

it SAWINQTHEIOQ.

- I m& m. -
U 1 a X 'THE GREAT SUCCESS y"yirr vats

ariYsni'ui'lll TTOTflvTfi
v ununiu uu iu mi i ii - ,
Labor Savl n OI AST Hi iitsM w nt i m
la fully deroonatrated by u number In use and the

demand fhrtbera. It saws Loss of any slae.treeent can saw snore) logs or cord wood lo on
dny and eu!er than two men can ths old way- - It
will saw a two foot log In three minutes. Kvoryrsrner new-d- a ono. Townablp agents wauted,
bcud for Illustrated Circular snd Terina.

,. Adereaa W. W. BMTWKK A
17S Elan UU. ClnelunnH. Ok

TJOTT One W. W. C.ilea, aliat W . W. lint,
formerly of St. Loui, Mo., sdvertiu

that he ha an infringement utt again! u, which
isfaUe. We hope to soon bring thia roving Giles,
mlitu Jilz, to juttica. Send for particulars.

APOIMIFIE
If the 0 d Reliable Concentrated Ljre,

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
'

Direction accompany each Can for making Hard, Soft
and Toilet Soap quickly.

IT IS TVLL WKJOBT AJfD STJUUtQTM.
The market I flooded with Concentrated Ltv

which I adulterated with salt snd roaln, M weal
SATS HONS 7, AND BUI TBM

APOIMIFIE
MADE BY THI

Pennsylvania Salt Htnui'f C).(
PHIT.ADKI.Pitfa..

FRAZER AXLE BREASE,
THAT IS JTjrT 1 I i.w..i I

, ( WHAT I SHALL I I I" AIlflloo attm thisJ CREASEf

FOB 8 A 1,1? BY AM. DF.A1.KKM.
Awarded thi MKDALOF UOXOK at tlu Jnttnnia

avd J'iftt y.TpoxittO.
Chicago. FRAZER LU3R1CATCR C0..KewVer

PETROLEUM JELLY
f.mwi MMnl Silver Medal

At lMlalppliia at Parle
KkJXNtitlOD. Kxp)ltln.

Tl.is wotvlfrftii itbutniy In arknowlr IpM by pliyni-cirtn- h

tliru.-tiiu- t ttw world to I the wX remtsly
cnvrTi"! for u cure nf WuhoIk, hum, KbfuntottNn,
Skin Pil-- .itarrh, irtllilnlnm Vc m wrtlel
Hint fvftv one uiuy try It. it Ik nit hp tn III And cent
bottle fur tioiotOioM dm. OLtaln II frmii your ill ugKi",
ami you win nun u tuptTiur 10 wo utiug ooit vir
tlftfMl.

This CIalra-U- o Ksfebllal. lftM.

PENS IONS.
New Law. Thousand of Soldier and r..!ia entitle)
Pension date, baclt to discharge or death. Twatf InmaW
Address, with stump,

IIKdUUE B. f.EMOlf,
P. 0. Drawerja: , Was h I nation, D. C

Will IHmltlvelV CU1 u Fpll.Hlo7iuitnea. a, .oh. W.ll.
In of the Womb, While, i'hronkc Ind'animat'en or
cj.ci laiiouot inn uinii, lii. Hlenlal liemorrlikKe or""""", ra.nrvii, nupue-- . nnd inrgulHi' icutruation, e. Au old and reli.itilu reioasly. Sen., ikkInl card foe a painnhli-- t W illi treatment, curn and
c.rtincattta i com nyici.is ana uaileni. t ) Howart h A Kallarrl. Ul.ca, K. V. Sold br ail lrusgll

I.W per buitlu.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
A lantt elgbt-psaj- parxT of TV 6 broad colunmi will be

acui AMaJU w muj avuui etta, vuv jcai, iur

OfJE DOLLAR.
addrea THR SUN, N. Y.CIty.

AGENTS WANTED &&J;
e.mplote and authentic Intlory of the greut tour .if

liiuuiuj H nuiui
It deacrd.ee Hoyal I'.il.i-e- n. H.ir. Curiosities, Wealth snd
Wouder of the Indies. China, Japan, etc. A million peopi
want 1L Thi i the hect iliuu e of your lite to ma a
money. He ware of ' catch-penn- y Imitdions bend lot
circular and ejva term to Agent. A.t.lresn

NiTiuF.il PurtusMiKe Co", I'lula leiphia. Pa

ON LIFE & PROPERTY,$10,080 910,000 "' tK pal J to any pcrB
u r.k.'l.iiitK A l ftucil wltb

tur NallvTV A ffAIHMI.it.
Maile.l .' i"i aftna. fuiir loi ti,
Agmmtm Want!, Mai r Froal.roa

li. B. KKWIUK'b BAKU Y I.AM P CO.
klMWHAHTUN, h. V.13 VU. SaLBaaooM. IS Win MsV4.au waT. X. Y.

ece a week la yur own town. Term and A outfit
s ttoa- - Address 11. II AlXKTT .1 uo.. roiitaiKi. ii;

A VKAR and expenses to aiieuts. OulfitTfeS
W 4 4 4 Addrea P. O. V l(J. KfUf , Augusta. Maine.

tm Jt WEKK. al.ad.y at bom. easily made. Costly
." OuUtlfree. Addrea Tana Cto,ltJsu.uvatli-- a

IUFBSLUHGBi

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
N N t N. 7

,,. ...-t,
' u

TvVT""'" J

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

IT HAS TmT7c?
WONDERFUL W II I I

i 9 a aaPOWER.
BKCAUSE IT ACTS ON THE

LrVEIt.TnB BOWELS AND KID--J
NETS AT THE 8ASIB TIME.

Baoause it oleansea tho yatem of
tnepoleonoua humors) that develops
In Kidney and Urinary dleeaees,

Jaundloo, Oonatlpatlon,
PI lea. or In Rheumatlem, Neuraista
and female dlsordara. ,

KIOX K Y-- OBT U a try vetak!a nam
reudaad eaaeseat by small arapald.
Oas packers will msksslx qts or aisdlcJae.

i'JLlTT IT 3NrOX7" I
ay H at taa Dracctste. Prlea, l.tO.II wltIJ,SI01U2IlS0CO., Proprirtsit,

UW jnariiBareaa. VC

sM. LZTj iBBWl I

annm

m
,1:,, ..

I'lso's Cure for t'on.unip- -
tloa Is also tbs best cough mod-loin- s

Dose small, boll le
large. Bold everywhere. 23c
and 81. OO.

Warranted to first buyers.
auJ-Jasw-

"IT..i... .
e CAKtit lUi JlUtStMULW

ENCVCLOPEDIA.
The rumt valuah'e Jnele Book ever printed. A

treasury of knowirlr-.--Ttier- e has a.ver before beaa
puUlrsb.d In wne v.iiiun. so ninth useful Inforiristioa
ea every ati'decl. H autifully lllua'.ratcd, price U.ftO.
A Whole Llbiry In One Volume.

1 'ly I'T utinctliitiou; tlo -- jlel
TO AGENT f booi to el. ever known. Te mt .us.

J address
a. W. CAR 1 KfoN A :0 Fuldlehem, Ju.

tosoinl stamp for tlio r.nrp'-sl- , llamlxomest
anil most iniili-- l t'ntniouo of TVIT.

romiHt. C1"l.'S, Ao., imbllslinu.
LOWEST lTwKJES. v LASGIXT VARIETY.

Til i"!1,Uil i 1111 UUi cliiLiAUiuUiiiia.- -

TheiCoran.
A rm loair y in tivi y i f t himi o m i rxiMy

to mil 1ittiM of nr l liut.tn i
TMK K(tKAS UK MollAMMKU; ttnnVutcl Hin flie
Arabic by WtHirvt? S.i)e. Fouiu-rl- piihiialic I a
lint. Itttsiltl till) llu nuall I sxlilti.ll nrli-s-

;l 8M'I U tt'hU tor rn'ot:'-'- '. Cataln.uc tf in:iit
tan Unl work a, rt'nurk'tlly Uw In prl", with fxtin trtii

lo clula, fre. Say o vtni mtw Ihta nlvw tiak'iiici.L
AmkricanIIuoc KicuAMiE, luUiiic liitiainjf, N. Y.

4 3 iV--f kij (h-- J

o rcan ra eattv p a w
i in Emr Elk. ?!' OruuH atniia, tlaft ('ttlrlru Tonpl'' llrciirt.

9 kawfll4. WaInBtrar.r arnt'tl l vnri, .; k i k Kt:
Nrw llsao.a(oil, tmrf. t ok, IT! 1oK ' Hrfr
f 'ir kteaurv t fsrll" im !tislr:i(ftl N(ws':f: a' il rtt

Aaltlreaa DAN 11 X t JtUAT'l Y WutHlual.-u- , . j -- j

"EAR DISEAS1.
Dr. C. K. Kiiutm (the well-kno- Aural Surgroi

.f lleollng, I'a.i give, all hi time to the tientiueut ol
De.inea ami Dlseaae of the Kar at In ollkc. IIS
ikcckb ha given hlin a national reputiition, citpeclall

on ruiiuinjt Kar and rnturru. (.'all or send for his httlf
hook on the Kar, It Illaetioes and their Treatment
fie. lo all. Ilk) large Uook (:l" tingn), price
VA.OO. Addrea Dr. C. K. ilE,MAliK,Aural Snrgcon. ltemlliiK, Pa.

J.ESTEY &r CO-- f , ,
. B RATTLE B OR 0 VT.

EVERYWHERE KNOY.'N Sltf) PRIZED
II. Wl IiVR A S(V4 I'ltHVIVIJ. N Vl

jl 1JL Patent Spnrk-AiTt'dtln- Ks.

!?'" Virtii-ii- l Kiiuini'.M with wro't
LnntKi. c.iiieKu mueiy w --

its with beetionnl boiloirt
can't he exploded. All
with Automatic Cut-UUT-

Hoiu $150 to $2,000.
Send for Ciii-iilnr- . Stuto

WSBByrim.r- - where you saw this.

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
wlH K hl our K'.'ttvoVo't'li- H.'lt: and tdher

Ktri'trir ApiM.tn- P .. n lri;l .'rt to Ihow dU). ld
With JWi i'. tut iKh.lty an tl.'vMB "J i uttturt,
A no of the l.ti. Ktlhf.vs, ltK:viK, Ac.
A mrt cute d'uimn'i r no tuiu
Atljlrraa Vtill.ir. ICc't ; u.t 51 nr It a I . M.f YOUNG MAN OR OLD,

g tVtsv If ) irksl Isisrissl bUmUs. Ie- - fjV'I i. I ta. wL.sa.ta, flinb of br sta Tlt kils keadt. sr M tiaaea, sauawathea a4 U W 1

u TWTi A 1 awMff ksi Ll uial

f kP hast- Utm.

CII'l,?M.!.Tftl?.i ORCAN

. iJTilUT-T- V- -- .ii " w-

ri.oe iiit "iii SMITH' STii.VS0lU.4li CU., tikw UU

i V K 6 S' K f. ARO E l.JX I R
uVa 4 w .r rae fit a. JMV..U' ... . tua

..' ' J ' a Baa. ii 'osH
iu u. U rU ike u. d e.fIU. K

. ..,.,njr tut aest ..eat i

tr if. t. :.. v, rt)
.H.,. 1, hi. ,, tar,, .We, I.

VIRGINIA FAR., 13
ratalosiH-- free. uw is the tiint to buy. AJapn ol
Virginia 'Aftc t'uarn.N, Staplls A Uuhmond, Va

Y O U H Q M N YMiZmxi
aioutk. KverygTaduiUe guciiatitee.i a pavii.g siiua-do-a

Andres. aVYaleuun.. Mainxer, Jan. avili., Wit.

FHKK I A Musical Journal. Add', r'. liiu, I'a.

et 1 f per lav at home Samples worth free.
IpO 19 9-- Adure'sa brieaun A Co., Portland, Mam--


